
We a*knowledge as th* members of:

oL,r rc$ponsibility f*:r ensuring that there is a sound *yst*rn of internal control, including arra*#ements for
th* preparaticn of the A*:ncunting $tatements. We confirm, to the best sf rur kncwledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Stateri'lents for the year *nd*d 31 &i?arch 2S23, thnl:

*Fcn any stat*rn*nt tn which th* r*sr:*i"rs* is 'r-r*', ar": *xplan*ii*n n'lust b* puhlixh*d

This,Ar"tnuai (3*vernan*e ${ateinent was approv*d at a
rneetins *r th* auth*r'V" 

l o E I,-g Lj
and recsrded us nrinute reference:

L3,31 , +

Signed by the Chairn'ian and Clerk of thre r*eeting where
approvai was glven:

::l',f,it:.1rr:il.'
Chairman

Clsrk SKW^9^

{. We have pi:t in p{ace arrangements for effective financial
manageffie*t during the ye*t and for the preparation nf
lhe accounting stalements.

prepared,,ts ar$ounling statenisnte in *ce*rda**a
with tlta Accrsunts and Audit R*gulalian*.

?, We rn*intaiiled aa adequate system *f int*rlal c*ntrol
including measur*s desigr"red to prevenl and d€t*ct fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness,

made pr*per ana*$ferlenrs and acc*pted responsib;'lily
far safeguarding ttr* publb maney artl r*saurces in
its charge.

3, W* tsak all reascnable steps to assure *urselve*
that there are no mattsrs of er:tual *r potentiat
non-cornplience with taw$, regulations and Pr*per
Fractices that csr.:ld heve a sigrrifi*ant financial efect
cn th+ a!:ility of this aulhority ta coriduct its
buslft*es sr rranage its finanres.

has ady da*e u.draf ji ha* the l*gal power Jo do and &as
tampli*d with Pmper Fractices in dai*g sa.

.4" 'l& prc,;id*d propcr *ppcrtliniiy riL:ring the y'ear l*r'
the sx*rci:* *f electorc' righls ln accti''J*i:,;e witl": the
req:.:ir*nr*:'rls o{ the Anilur;ts *no.i A*dit ft*grlaticns.

during the year gave all pers*ns infere*f*d /he apprrliln$ ts
inspect and ask questibns *fiout thk au!!''tority'a accrlj|rf&"

5, We canied out al"l a€*e$sment of the risks fa*ing thi*
authority and tsok appropriste 6teps t* ma?rag€ those
risks, including lhe introductien l:{ interna! contr*ls and/sr
elilernel insuranee cr:ver where required.

consldercd and d**umant*d th* {inancial and rstl'ter risks i{
faces arld deali witls th*m praparly.

S, We m*intained throughsut the y*ar ait adequate and
*ffec*ve *ysiem of internai audit of th* acccunting
record$ and ccntrol $ystem$.

arrangad far a cttmpetent pars*:r, rndependent of the financial
*sntnsls and pr*r;*durss, ta give an abi**tiva view an vthether
intemal cantralx meel the needs of ifiis small*r auth*rfu.

7, We took appropriat* action on all matters raised
!n repods fr*m internel arrd external audit.

responded ta rfialters brsugll? ta its attantian by int#mal a*d
external audit.

S. ljle considered vrhetler any litigaticn, liabililies *r
csmrfiitment$, eve$t5 gr traftsactions, occun-ing elther
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact *n
this authority *nd, wlrere appropriat*, have included thern
in ihe acc*unting $tatsment$"

disclrsser! evarything it shauld have abaut ita Sxsiness aclin'/y
dufing lila year inxluding evenfs lalring place after the year
enC i{ relevant.

S. {For lccai *ouncils or*yi Tr'.i*t funds i*cludinE
charitahle. ln cur capacity ar the sale managirig
trustee we discharged r:ur accountability
respor:sibilities for the fund{*}/a*sets, in*iuding
fln*ncial reFnrling *nd, if required, indep*ndent
examinatior t:r a*dit,

has met all af its reap*nsrbiii**s wh*re as a btsdy
carp$fite ff is a sale managi*g trus{ee af a lscal trust
*r fr*s[s.

The autharity weboiielwebpage is up to date and the inforrnatien required by the Transpar€ncy Cade has
been bli*heC.
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